
Charcoa� Chicke� Men�
28 Pulteney St, Taree, New South Wales 2430, Australia

(+61)265525181 - https://www.facebook.com/TareeCharcoalChicken/

You can find an extensive menu of Charcoal Chicken in Taree featuring all 18 menus and drinks on the menu.
For changing offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact information on the website. If you
want to go fast, you can get fast food menus just the way you like it, freshly prepared for you in short time,

and of course, you should also try the tasty burgers, to which side dishes like fries, salads, or wedges are
provided. In Charcoal Chicken, tasty grilled food is freshly prepared over an open flame and garnished with

savory side dishes, in addition, they serve you typical Australian dishes with ingredients like Bush tomatoes
and Caviar limes. Also not to be overlooked is the large variety of coffee and tea specialties in this Tavern. You

can make reservations at this Restaurant by phone via a phone call, phone: (+61)265525181. You can order
your food, meal at Charcoal Chicken and then drive by the restaurant for takeout.

https://menulist.menu



Salad�
COLESLAW
Package of coleslaw mixture | can crushed
pineapple, drained | finely chopped onion |
mayonnaise | apple cider vinegar | ...

Vegetaria� dishe�
VEGETABLES

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN
water | Cabbage | brown sugar | Vinyl | tablespoon
of lemon juice | ...

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Famil� pack�
FAMILY PACK

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE
Table spoon of butter | Unboned pork loin chop, cut
into small pieces | cut carrots | broccoli chopped |
green onion, chopped | ...

Meal� - angebot�
FAMILY MEAL

Regular crus� - mitte�
HAWAIIAN
Hawaiian rolls, split | thin slices of honey cured deli
ham, halved | Other Swiss cheese, halved | thin
slices of deli smoked turkey, halved | thin slices of
provolone cheese, halved | ...

Creat� your ow� sub
VEGGIES

America� kob�
ROAST CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

Snack�
CHIPS

BBQ
Flour | Egg Piece | Milliliters Of Oil | Milliliters Of
Water | Yeast | ...

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

RICE

P�z�
TEXAS

MIXED

PIZZA LARGE
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 08:00-19:30
Friday 08:00-19:30
Saturday 08:00-19:30
Sunday 08:00-19:30
Monday 08:00-19:30
Tuesday 08:00-19:30
Wednesday 08:00-19:30
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